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bee: AI Trevin

Cw· th a copy of inc m

g correspondence)

THE WHITE HOUSE
WASHINGTON

August 5, 1974

Dear Ron,
I appreciate haVing your letter of July 22 as a follow-up to our
luncheon.
A quick analysis of some of the attachments shows that the principal
decline in UL .contracts carne from the Department of Labor and, of course,
that was attributable to the new Comprehensive Employment and Training
Act which moved federally funded manpower programs from the posture
of national contracts nationalJ.y awarded to one of local contracts awarded
at local decision.
My office has been in touch with each of the project officers mentioned
on your list of "National Urban League Resource Projects" and what we
have been told is related in the attached paper. (If you have a different view
of the facts, I certainly want to hear it. )
Some of these projects, and what is happening to them, are a normal
part of the process of:grari.ting or contracting, and of reviewing and im
proving performance under those grants or contracts.
Some of the others,
however, indicate some possible management looseness in the past, and
allegedly an overly large slice for overhead in New York. I know you and
Vernon will push your associates to correct any deficiencies, and I urge
you to keep in close touch with the federal project officers in order to
identify weak spots as the contract goes along, rather than wait until
refunding time drawa close.
I think we both realize that local League affiliates will have to aggressively
identify manpower and other opportunities which are opening up on their
respective local scenes, since the whole approach of national contracting
is being changed. If local contracts with UL affiliates are added to these
national projects, what do the totals show?
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Again, I am not vouching for the views in the attachment, but
passing on what was reported to Brad. I would urge you, Ron, to let
me know where your own view of the picture is different.
In any event, there are some other matters that I would like to discuss
with you, so please give me a call.

Sincerely,

Leonard Garment
Assistant to the President
Attachment

Mr. Ronald H. Brown
Director, Washington Bureau
National Urban League, Inc.
425 Thirteenth Street, N. W.
Suite 515
Washington, D. C. 20004-:
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STATUS OF COMMENTS ON URBAN LEAGUE PROJECTS

1.

Manpower Development and
Training

No special problems; likely to be
refunded.

2.

Labor Education Advancement

No special problems; likely to be
refunded.

3.

Busines s Development

Expected to be funded through the respective
OMBE regional offices with contracts dated
to begin August 1, 1974. In addition to the
"regionalization" thrust, a national contract
is not favored because of OMBE concern
about the NUL headquarters capabilities, i. e.
re managing this project, communicating
with affiliates, and preparing budget and
performance data on what the affiliates
were doing.

4.

New Careers for Women

Reportedly another organization was funded.

5.

Student Intern

The NUL proposal was rejected because it
was not submitted by the required deadline
(November 1) and because it did not include
an eligible "developing institution" as part
of its package. NUL should resubmit its'
application in a timely manner this year.
There was a second grant in this area:
$70,000 to the UL for cooperating with
Alabama A and M to place faculty members
in federal agencies for training. NUL wanted
to double the grant amount to $140,000 but
this was disproportionate in terms of
Alabama A and M's ~ priorities.

6.

Drug, Abuse Training and
Ernployrnen t

The UL has submitted this proposal four
times, according to the HEW officer, and
each time HEW staff have worked with the
UL to try to improve it and make it more
acceptable. This year's proposal has been
rejected by both the Review Group and the
National Advisory Council on the grounds
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6.

Drug Abuse Training and
Em.ployrnent (continued)

7.

Road Builders Service

8.

Enrichment of Com.m.unity
Health/HEW /FHS

that (a) a precise staffing pattern was not
specified, (b) no resum.es of prospective
staff were subm.itted, (c) the training design
was fuadequate, (d) the criteria for ad
m.ission of trainees were not spelled out,
(e) the evaluation design was vague,
m.ethods for obtaining evaluations not
adduced, (f) the costs were high, the budget
lacking in justification, the overhead heavy.
HEW has actually given the UL a m.odel of
just how this proposal should be re-done,
and HEW is open and willing to consider a
new proposal when subm.itted in accordance
with the m.odel and the letters sent to the UL.
Money in this program. goes to the States.
Som.etiInes the States pass som.e of it back
to the Federal governm.ent, requesting the
Federal goverrunent to negotiate contracts
on the States I behalf, but it is done only at
the State request. There is no "national
contract" other than the specific ones which
. individual States request. In this case, the
work has been com.pleted in 3 States;
work rem.ains to be done in one m.ore.
States can m.ake their own individual, direct
arrangem.ents with the Urban League or
with local League affiliates.
This was a three year, one-shot contract
and UL was so inforIned; the current
extensions are to close it out. Experience
has been spotty; overhead to the National
UL office was quite large: .22. 8% the first
year, 44.7% the 2nd and 3rd years; even
som.e of the rem.aining funds were spent on
staff in New York. Com.m.itm.ents were
occasionally changed so that work was done
in cities m.eeting NULl s priorities rather
than the governm.entls. Now cities and
counties have their own out-reach program.s,
and it is considered sounder to have them.'
hire their own, local out..,.reach workers-
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9.

Enrichment of Corrununity
Health/HEW /FHS (continued)

Pre-School Dental

and fire them for poor performance;-
rather than operate through remote
New York/Washington arrangements.
likely to be refunded.

Not

This was a national contract with services
delivered at Columbia, S. C. and
Westchester County, N. Y. But as of
June 30, 1974, the special project authority
for these contracts expired. Now the
program is on a formula basis and only
States are the grantor.
NUL performed
satisfactorily and has been advised which
State officials to apply to.

10.

Work Evaluation on HEW /SRS

The purpose of this project is to develop
a model of how local UL affiliates can
help local and States agencies,providing
services to the handicapped link those
services to the needs of the black com.rnunity,
UL has done well in this effort and a model
is being developed from experience in
several localities. When the project is
finished in -October and the model complete,
that will end the R&D phase; the next step
would be for individual UL affiliates to
take the model and, in effect, sell their
services to local and State agencies at
local levels. Funding is federal funding
but via State and local agencies. HEW is
pleased to see the growing numbers of
black clients who, in fact, are being
reached in the service programs affected.

11.

Advocacy in Support of
Minority Aged

Begun as a two-year R&D project
(in Columbia, S. C., Chicago and California);
now in an extension in its third year for
purpose of close -out, wrap-up of research,
and evaluation. After some initial on-site
organizational problems, UL did a
satisfactory job, so much so that in
Columbia, S. C. the local UL affiliate has
already received a contract of this same
kind from the State Agency on Aging. And

· .'
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11.

Advocacy in Support of
Minority Aged (continued)

this will be the picture nationally from
now on: local operational programs will
have-to convince local and State and
area agencies on Aging that what this
R&D project showed is worth continuing.

12.

Law Enforcement
Minority Ma.npower

A two-year grant. Audit from first
year turned up $100,000 in questionable or
unallowable expenditures, but no criminal
charges. National UL instructed to
straighten out its procedures so that (a)
the existing unallowables are refunded, and
(b) the problem won It occur again. NUL
has sent in some assurances and these are
now being reviewed carefully by senior
LEAA people so that they are satisfied
they meet the requirements. Refunding will
be held up until this review is complete.
No prograrn.rn.atic problems; decisioh soon.

13.

Early Childhood Program.
for Exceptional Children

This program has gone on for two years and
has been refunded for a third year at the
-reduced level indicated on the ULI s list
($158,000 instead of $332, 000). This
is a demonstration program to show how
money can be leveraged out of other
community resources so that the program
itself can be self-supporting; requires ex
cellent relationships with school boards,
State Departments of Education, other local
funding sources. UL changed its Project
Directors often; allegedly did not get
enough results for the money expended.
Overhead to UL headquarters washigh-
$200,000 out of one yearls $332,000 grant.
Therefore, HEW has insisted that all of the
refunded program ($158,000) go directly to
children in the service area and if the UL
can show good management, concentrated
focus and results, there could be more
money next year,; 

·

_.

.~
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14.

Family Planning/HEW /PHS

This was a project to provide concentrated
technical assistance to three areas.
Albany. NY; Albany. Georgia; and Miami.
Fla. The first contract was very loosely
written, according to the HEW officer
currently in charge. and while the UL
performed legally under that contract. the
new contract is written very tightly and
specified performance and results are·
mandated. UL is going to be pressed hard
to produce what the new contract calls for.
Previously the UL's project managers were
rotated; overhead to the national UL
office was 44. 7%.
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I.

does

the

histc.pyof Indian 1:.; up to n:J ...; tell us is

of Indian Tribal Govermi1ent
non-Indians living
boundari.Gs of a

0n

3

Dver8i2;nty over

fee patent land within the 8xtarior

fed8 ·~'ally-rec:-:'gni \/.ed

Indian reserv8cian -- a.nd

o'ter their p::':Jperty, T,.jater, and oth'9r rights?

-- i.eo

in the

absence of any new statute?
--~~at

inherent sovereignty is there, if any? (in the
C'Jhen 3 ens e, in
qi.-wte 4)

--Is it corr :~ct to assl1me:; hat the General Allotment Act
\>Tas an act of Congress Hh:ch in eff ' ct
gave the
"ci t i zens
of Georgdla rt th3 "right to en ter" the affec ted
Indian Res8 ,'vati.·)nsah-:1 tllUS met the stand2.rd of
Worcestar v G90rg~a whi11 vastly shrinking the tribal
d- esorlb8;J.
.~ ~.....:l.
n"
aUL.nOrl t y
In th
)_>3 IlrSl;
par".&- :; .1.rt 1~.h 8 f·l!';'3lJ.'rll1n'-eo'
';n
:/I: 57
S on'-"'nce
L .....
"-i'·""-'U
......
'-L

•

I

L

'"-.d ...

II

•

the last po.ragrs.[)h of Bustedv ;;[right (quoted in
'
I
"fi8) st:!.01 l ha'le force arC. ei'fect
f0r t!'ibes d eal::'ng ..·Jith
n::m-Inoian fee patent !Jroperty •• i t'::1in th~ir Resei'l~:at bn
Boundaries? DJ:=es Ham:51ton v US (quote 9)?

-_JJ oes

Or
-_rtlould it
be true to say th8t tt:e General Allotment Act
itself "destr:::>yed or limited!! the sovereign pOHers of
tribal gJvernments (to use the Buster v Wright language)
and!'J!, created "vested rL' hts of persons now occupying
R8serv.8.ti:;n 12,nds!r as referred to i~1 tho 193J~ Solicitor's

Opinion

(q~Jte

10)?

Does the legislative qist Dry of~l"e GenerD.l ":clL)tr::';3 nt
t r '.lv8~
'" " a ~1.. (.Al
... '1'.~I- QLg\.J
~ L , L '~"I,:er.
., "
r...) '01..~ ro,
,",. r
~ ~
,"," 1 :i.~ ·t} nui- 8:3-, ....lIlJ
-..1:)1..;.6
2S..:.)L ') "1':::".!..
limiting Indi8_nt"t'it)Q}. s~)\.i3r·tJl~j(l~:I .:J~.T2rl th ·:) 3_&r:1(:3 :...,l ~ ic~-:

~
..q~ »J

(a) all'Jtted to Indians or (b) tJ come
f'ee pat3r!.t

o~"r~9rsh ~1.p?

irlt e r.t er1ased or
--j~r9

or are not

i,·,l"l5.t \~~'as it?
If' SO, fl~~"~~S
b ;/ tr.!.G IF__~" in lqJ! ~ ?

z ~)nirlg,

hurlt-G ,g,f_:[j}-iit1g Dt1d

as tha t phrase is used in

tb.~3

~ohc~

( 1u~ t 0

~::

!'0f

11,

d-0-3:r.o

r _~ ;_")1t.s

f3d8ra~_

pa~as

CO "1c:; r:.'

3~4,5)?

008S StFlt~ ['...CG::)tl o.:3SD;-~~i~.. c; Ju.{'i::jict~~)t1
"-Tater rii~hts,
8i~C ~. '1 n:::m-Inc1i::l.t:. fer? I:)c",tent

--c:::>nv"el"sely,

:'-;01"'9

0)Q-Indian

c~lan'Jed

throughc/ut Indi_an ros :: lrlfat:ons nco.t:er"

zonin~;,

un~er

-2
within Inilian Reservations C1D3tituts an infringement
non the ri::-ht of res3rvatbn Indians to ffi3.'.<:e their
own Imvs and be ruled by t:'18rr!" as this c ri t s riO ~-i is
used i n\-Jjl liams v Lee ( qu'Jtli'i 12)?
£~

In othBr Hords, \.Jhat d ')

present

c'Jnclude

\..J8

law, of tribal g overnments

to extend their

their fee patent pro perty?

nan-Indians and
or jJ(:3n't

absut the authority, under
to

t his authority exist

it?

110 ShoLlld

1.- 18,

UXii in ef1'ect,

abendo~

the effort to assert

that under some mixture of past p r i nciples,

decisi.::-,ns,

v0 9S

jurisdictio~

Indi an

theories and Court

tribal govIJrnments have p:)Hers over ,wD-Indian
~

fee laDds 1,lithin Reservations, and Sill1ply pDsit that t.:-:ds 5_ssue
ha ve to be a l.Jcmgressi::mal determcn at ion?
s 'cnul d this A.dm~nistruti ::m

If so, >-That positi on

recommend that 00ngress take?

--Is it corr e ct that any jurisdicti~n the Congress would give
to t r'ibal g :>vernment S 'Jver fAe la.nds

requirement 8 of due
b Y th'3
-- If so,

proc ess

d be g07erned by the

(the Fir th Mile ndn.!snt, as

j

n volled

Indian Civ i 1 Ri ; hts A.::t)?
lrThac

WQ1.~ Id

proc as s require if, as :Jne

due

rtJn-GJndian land(:nmers cOllld

the

~No:)l

n,::~'.[e, r

l,·D U

1d as S'..llne,

VQ t e in t::-ibal

elections or hold tribal office? In Jrder words, would tha
, un :e!." th ,)3,) condiLh r.S')
c)nferr'ing of as[I .such juriS c.lc t5 J rl, s.ut:Jn'Eltical_y negate due
(I

p:co CBS S ?

--I f so, Hhere d oe3 that le ave us:

i

- Cr:8n y8 th- IncHan
a?;~'.i.ica t~T0

"If

Civil lti,:;hts Act to
Fif'th id~'!enc.":ent·?

t;l:c~

eXClS8

the

r8v ~ rse

the General AI'otmgnt Act and buy out

n~n-Ind·

landoHne rs?
iVr- By

statute,

reservati ~ ns

tru st

v.

lands?

change the boundaries

to be defined as

~nly

the li Mits of

( Ch9ckerboarding •.• )

Leave tbing3 as they are except perhaps
sensa of thG

of IndiRD

Can~ress

r e s ~ luti8n

~!;ith

a

that all Tribes and

s.ffected Counties shC)i)ld use the Umatilla [nsdel?

n

R~lerGnce3

1. Artic les

of Confederation

The ti'lited:B'tates, in C"mgress a~'30(T~b led, 'Has giVr:3rl '!ths selle and
3xc l usi'l8 ri;:(nt
of ltregulating the tr[;de and l'18naging all the affairs
HUh the Indians, not members of any of ~he States: provirJed, that the
18gi 31at:~ ve pm'Ter of
<lny state L.;ithin its oym limits be n:)t infriDged
. -,~ ~ T..riolat8c."

2. C .S.

Constituti~n

~he Congress sh&11 have P-:H'ler To X1!~XX.'Xlfkf.xJ: ••• regulate Bommerce
;,;ith foreign
Nations, and amon ~ the seueral States, and with the
Lnd :I. anT rib e s ; "
(Art i c 1 e I , Sec t i ':)0 8)

dt18

3.

No person. shall ••• be deprived of lif e ,
process
of la:'-I;"
(Amendment V)

COlmn~nt

liberty or property, without

f rom an Informed BIA Source

Lat us
remember that the difference bet'ftTeen Indi arlS and non-Inc1iar.s
in this question of tribal sovereignty is not at all a racial one~
Suppos·) thc.t th'3 white "discoverers" of Ar'l'~rica had found i.in.ite primitive
p oples here (as for instance the Romans did in northern and we;tern
Eu 0
) . Ju s t as the Romans did, the na'~; c ') lOYli zers Houl.;;} ~mve op 03 ed
a:1cl S'~;Jpressed ~~he '.-Illite primitive aboY'i 6 inal ~,eople3 as the:r did in
i'act SUDp ress l'Indian" nati ons.
i{lor the purposes of this question, then,
the Indi a n t ribe s are },Jl,{ uniqu::;) not b Beaus e of t hei r race,
but becaus e
0f: their aborigi'1ality:
they had prior political institutions, and the
(~') nque ~ing whi tes i "nr-osed U"eir ovm, la.ter, Nles. The q'. .t 8stLm of hOl';
t.hese t"jO sets of instituti 'Jr1 s "Hill l'el&te to one another nry..; anl in
... h e .Lut.,ure
........
.
.... , 1 a po l'It;lC2..L/
.,
, /.i..egaJ..1 'Jne,
IS
Sl.l_
no.., a raCla 1 one.
.L.

J

l~.

•

....

<::0'0-'3'1'3

Statement

?erhaps

t~18

on the

mo st

Scope of ;rribal S81f-G'Jvernment

basic principle ')1'

alllndian law, sUPGDrteCi by a

hGc t of decisions her8ibafter analyzed, is the principle that those powers
,,,: ich

l8.1di'ully v68t ed inOln Indian tribe are not,
in ger"..3ral,
Congress, but uather inherent
never beer: extinguished • .t:ach
l. nclian tribe begins its relatiC'nship with
the Federal GJ'irer~ment as
a 90v a reign power, reco g nized as such in treaty and legislation. The
::;::)',-isrs of 207<;reignty bale bee:-l limi ted fror'1 time to tirm by special
trna ties and laws designed to taka fro~ the Indian tribes control
of matter'S 1t1,::!ich, in the
judgr:ant of Congress, these tribes crJ~ld no
Lm2;::r l&ZBZ~ b3 safely permitted to hand le. The statutes of Congress,
t!c:3n , rm.:st q;e examir:8<.l to o9s"1rmine th :3 limitatiClt1s of tribal
soverei gnty
:cather tha:. to d ete~!"tline its 3m.reGS of its positive c·J nter.t. \'I:."1at is
not
expras31y 1ir>; ited re ma ins ·,·;j.thin the c3 ~ mam.n of g:~HlRE'eZ~nLlt tribal
S ~ i' 3r(·~2.sntJ •.':
(Cohen, C:;RP'''~H> 7, page 122)
i-i.'e

d8!3.¥~ed pO't..'ers g rant ed by express Dcts :)f
r:;');.~·e_~ of a 'rrn:r ted sovereignty '..v i:1i eh ~as

5.

Sup reme Court Dcctri~6, lS3Z

!l~i~e Cherokee natio::., then,
is a distin~t ':::omr:mr.ity, occup-:-;'inr:
i+::s OT/In terr::_t':Jry, Hit'l b ·~)un:;e..rI9s accurately c.'Jscribod, in Hhieh the
l~l'.-JS

Geor~gia

or'

can have no

fo~ce,

8. r~d

vlh icl1

t.h.-9

ei tize('~ of

(~80rgia

hav,~

no right t o e ntS}:", but Hith the as " ent of
the Chero:;':ees l;he~138l'ves,
o:c in conformity Hith treaties, and Hith t.he ac t ... af con g ress. The
T~lho19
interc::lUrse bet"leen tr::e nni te d States and this nation,is, by au.:."
c n stit i).t5.:J:! and la-.i,(s ,

V93t od

~n

tt18

~~J\le rJ ~ :nent

Jl~

trI8 Un ited States. The

e.ct of the
st a te of G88rgia, un : l '3r'.·:hic~1 th e p~a inirf 1:-,. error }:as
pI!osecuted, is, c'Jr..se : ::r...:.ently, v:;id anj the Judgment a nullity."
(~orcester v Georgia,6K Pet SXZZ~32X 515 (lj32).
~.

BTA

Doctri~e,

1886

" The great objection that is u -;--· ged. by the Indians to dissolving
their tribal Y'eLlti :' )ns, .s.11otti.ng the5:rlands, anc.~merging their political
forr'! of gover:1ment into a:1 'Jrg!.l nnzed Territory ': ,f the Uni":;ed States,
arises out
of their excessi~ie e.t tachment t'J Indian tradition and
nationality. I have gr ~) at respect fo.!" those sentiments. They are pai1riotic
and nob le impuls es and pri ncp p les. But is it not aski n g to'] much of the
_Lu'nerican pGopmG t'J permit a political parad~x t'J exist Hithin their
mid s t -- nay, more, to ask and d ema~ d that the pe:J pIe of th is c ')u ntry
shall forever burder.. therselves with the responsibility and expense of
main'a ainin8 and extending over these Indians its mjlitary arm, simply to
gratify this sbn~imentali~y a h 'Jut a
se n erate nationality? •••
!t It
is alla ged tha t \.;on,::- re S;9 ha s. no pOHer, in vi e-,.; of the trea tie s
with these I'1dians, t'J do a'.-ray Hith their present f'JrIn of goV'ernment and
irr;titute in its
stead a Tet1ribobial governmen t:: similar t:) those nOH e3ist
i ng in the eight organi z ed Terri tories. '.-!hi Ie I great 1:,/ ?r<~fep that the sa
pe'Jplt? should volun~ Qrily change their' ~orm of governf:1ent, yet it
is
pe rfectly plai n to m.'! rr.:ind tha t th'J creat6 Bs never contemtJlated the
u n -Ame~ican and absurd idea of a separate nationality in
our midst, with
;JOt-Ter as they r.: ay en 'J ose t':) orga~ize a g0vernrr:ent of their own, or not
to organize any govern~ent no~ allow one to be 0rgRnized, for the one
prooositio; contains the 'Jther. These .i ndians hive no right to obstruct
~ivilizatjon and
commerce ~nd set up an exclusive clRim to self-government
establishing a ;:; over!1rr.en:; within a govern.rn8nt,J and then 8xpect and claim
t ~la t th3 Uni ~ ed States shall protect them ffl!ltll all harm,
t.lhile insist~ng
thilt it shall not be the ultimate judge as to TAhat is best to be d::m3
f~r them in a p~litical point
of view.
I repeat, to maintain any such
view is
ta acknowledge a foreig n sovereignty, with the right of
emin9nt domain, upon American soil -- a theory utterly repugnant to the
I
sp irit and genius af our
laHs,an:l wholly ummrrented by the Constitution !
:J f th8 United States. It
(Annual Repoi'tof the Commissioner of Indian Affairs
IB E36 , gu6ted in Price's Lm·1 and the American Indian...a, p; ges 679-80)
i

7.

C~ngressional
-r .. . .

Power 'Jver Treaties, 1903 (The Lone-Wolf Doctrine)

"'EH viet-·r of the legislati ve

pO'.-ler p'Jssess2d by Gon ;r e ss aver treaties
lith the Indians and Indian tribal propert~r,
we may not specially con
si de r tho::;
cont o:1t '. ) n s pressed ! .. pon aur noti~9 that the signing by tce
I ndi ans of the a~~ re erl ent of October 6, 1892, Has obtained by fraudulent
~i3representati')ns and conce a lment, that the requisite three f ourths of
U0ult male I ndians ha'l
not signed, 89
required by the tHelfth article of
the tr31?_ty
of 1867, and that the t r ~)aty as s ·gne d had been arr~ended by
Cons ress H thout
submitting such gmendment;s t o the action of the
In:'li .9 .tl3, s nce all tbes9 matt8rs, in any event, were solely Hithin the
d os a i n 0 f the 1 e g i s 1 a t i v (3 811 tho r i t Y a ill.1 its act ion i scan c 1 us i v e up 0 nth e
T••

COl.lrts •••

!

III

sffect

the actL>n c.::'

C<J:1. ~ rC3S

nOH

com plai ned of . . l aS but an

8 X C!r'Clse
of such pm'Jer ..... 1.'[03 r'-lUst Dresurr:9 t hat COrlsross acted i 'l
peri'ec t go 0 :.:] f a j th in t'.:1 e
d88.1 Ln ; s ~'Jit h the Ind ians of '."h i er: co tnp Vlint
ie made, and that the le g islative brctilCn of the goverll~eDt exerciz:ed
its b ·3 St judginent in thl
pl~Gmi.ses. In any'
everl~, as
Ct"i! f~ r833 p.oBsessed
full p.'Y~,;e:r j ~ the r.1a!~ ter, the jl.ldi ci21'Y c nlinot CiuestLm
or inquire lUG O
th -:: motives l·rhich prol"lpted the enactment of t~l is legisla~'i an.i!
(La!!3 ,jolf

v Hitchcock, 187
80

us

553 (1903) as

qu~ted from

Price, p~ 428).

D')ctrine on a
Tribe's Ta.±ni;g POI'Ter over Non-Indians
within Res e rvati~n Bou:1.darled 1906

D0il',U;

Business

"The
au. thority of the Creek Nati~n to prescribe the terr!s upon l--:hich
noncitizens may transact business Hithin its borders did not hae its
origin in act of Con g ress, treaty, or 8gre 'mont of the United St~t9S.
It
"ras 'Jne of the
inher8nt and e:::sential attributes of its original
sov e reignty.
It ;"Tas a natural right ~;l. that people, indispensable to its
autonomy as a
distinct tribe o!" natio~, and it must remain an attribute
of its government until by the agra ~ent of the nation itself, or by the
sno8!'~or po",;er of the republic it is taken from
it .. Neither the authority
rIor the
power of the United Stgtes to license its citizens for trade in
the Creek Nation, with o~ without tho
consent of that tribe, is in issua
in t ~ is case, because the complainXants have no suc~ licenses. The
plero.ary pO~'i€!!'l'> and lawful au thoriby of the t,';overnment of the Ur.it8d States
by license, by treaty or bW act! of Con gr,o;ss
to t a~{e from the Break
Ta tio!1 every vastiga of its original or acq-:.1ired govermnental aut~ori!:;y
and piT:.;e!" may
be admitted, and for the purposes of this decision are he
conceded. The fact remsins,
Z-tHE{Z1t~~ neverthaless, thDteveyy origi!1.al
a t t ribute of the government of tho Creel':: Ns tion still exists intact
",hieh has not been ;nft':&~l destroyed Clr limi ted by act of G.Slngress or by
the ccntracts of
the Creek tr·ibe it:Jelf •••• its authority to fix the terms
up ' n Hoi c h nonei ti zens might conduc t bus i ne S S ",.Ji thin its t e!"ri t:J rial
b ounda r ies gua~!mtied by the treaties of 1832, 1856 and 1866, and sustaine
b ~.: repeR. ted dec is ion s :)f the C oU.rts and opi n i:)ns 0:' th'3 Attorneys Gem ra 1
of the United states, remained undis !;izrbed •••
"It is said that the sale of thes e lots and the incorporation of
cities and t -:n,ms upon the
sites inHhich the l:)ts are found authorized by
act or Congress to collect taxes for municipal purposes segre ga ted the
to ",r:1. sit 83 a.nd the
1 CJt s sold fr om the terri tory of the Creek Na t ion,
and
d epr i ved it of c overnrnen ta 1 ~nt,mrrs juris a ic ti on over thi s property ar:ld
ov er its occupants.
But th e jurisdiction to govern the inhabitants of a
c o untry is not c onditi8!1. e d or ldimited by the
title t:) th3 la.nd ~Jhich
t~," ey
Occupy in it, or by the existence of nrunicipalities theroifu endmved.
'.rli th p-:)1;lar to co llec't taxes for city purpos os and to enac t and
enforce
.rr;unicjoalordinances.
Neither the United States,nor a state,nrr any
other sovereignty lo se s the power to g overn the people withi~ its borders
th9 existence of to"ftiDS and cities the!'ein endowed ·~,ith the usual pm'Ters
of r;11Dlcipalities, nQr by the or,n-!ership ncr> occupancy of the land l..:ithin
i
its territorial juricdict5,on by c itiz e!'. s or foreigners."
(B1.l3ter v ~dright i
EJ2
S.H • .355, 1904, 8.3 q'.lOted in Cohen, '~age II-\-2 •
I

9. iJoct; !'ine

P:roner~

of Lic ens ed Trs.de rs - 1907
nln. th9 caS8 of James H. Ha j:i lton v US, it ap p~8.I'ed t:,at land,
bL<ildin g3 , and pe rs :Jn.9 1 ~rop8rty o~·med by th e clair:e,nt, a licen sed trader,
".rit ::l::'c: the Chiclcnsml ReservatiCltl, had been .5on.fkated 'by an act of the
Chi cka s H le gi s lature. The
p lai nti.ff braug h t su it. to rec aver dW,,·..n·:lga s C1n
tpe tteory that such conf:l.scll'7ic;(l Zo!:fi. liB."teoZ. constituted an-Indian nenpeda
.... - r , n !o- rr>'n::> Cal' tCla'un s \.,,.1....
,.
Ld, .~..
-'~
, l l " 0 f'
l S n l S S -9 Q'-'-.lo ,ne s '.<. l. t, dec l
a 1"'l n 8 :
Ql1

L

.....

'~be

c1a imc nt by arnly:inc; fa :r an:.: B.ecert-:":-:g a lic':Cw.se
to trad8 with the C~ickasaw Ind~a ns , a~d 3ubsequ8~tly
acquiring p:CQpe r~:y,.jl thin t.he l irr'i ts ')f their' reserv3.
tio~ ! , slJbjected th~
same t ·) the !j:urisdict;lon of thel
la 1",;:; . !IJIt U~ 2 Ct.
Claims 2.'37 (1907), qL1ot~-::i in Cohe n,
page 145.

I

I
II

Coh.3n sums up!.
~Tlt clearly appe ars, frcFn the foregcfiing cases,
thr,t the powers of 8.n Indl.an tribe are not limited to 3;~8h p~HJerS as it
r'lay eZ'3rci.ge in its cap E' city as a landoHner. In its capacity as a sovereign,1
and
inthe exercise of IJcal self-govsrnM8ct, it may exercise pJwers
I
si milar to those exercised by any stat-e or nation in r0gulating the use
a~ri d ispositi')n of
private property, save insofar as it is
restricted
by s pe cific statutes of Congr83s."
(p. 145)

10.

In te r ~ or

Solibibo~'3

Opinion,

193~

" Over t ri b~l lands, th:3 t ri be has G~e rights of a landowner as \-ie 11
as the rights
of a lo·Jal government, do~(d.nion as r,.;-ell as sovereignty.
But
C)ver all the lands of the rese-c·vatian, Hhether mmed by the tr>ibe,
by Ir.8Fn ers thereof, or by out siders, the t ri be h as the sover2i gn pOVla!'
of determining the conditLms upo n which persons ahall be permitted to
enter its do~ain, to reside therein, and ~o do business,
prcvided only
s uc h determ i nati~n it consistent withsap p licable federal
law and does
not infringe any vested rights of persons now occupying reservation
land3 under lawful authoriGy.H tn~x (55 em 14, October 25,
1934)

llw Cohen's Viewpoint, 19hO
rt~h8

rif!: ht of self -governIT!8n t i s not S ometh ing grs.rt eO. to tbe Ind ians
.sst 'of Congress.
It is rather an inherent am original righti of
the
Indian tribes, recogniz ed by courts and legis laters, a right of ~lhich
t{} 9 IndifHl
tribes never have been deprived."
(24- Hinn. L. Rev. 145).
Price goes em to commen : IIT•.Jlthout 'inherent sovereignty', tribal
~ov ernm e nts ~ay be limited to the powe~s granted by feder~l
or state
gD-/3r[lni8nts or .rising from control of' land. T;iith inherent sovereignty,
at leLlst in certain areas, trib3.1 actions are lawful unless their validity
is l:mitsc bI the United States ConstitutLm or federal statutes." (p 676 )

b y any

Cohen SlliilS up:
1I ...... s t 8 t e
jurisdiction in any w..atters affecting
I nd ians can be upheld only if :::r:.e of two conditions is met: either that
Con g~e ss has ~2pr~ssly delegated back t~ the state, or recognized in the
sta.t 9, SO!!le p,)Her of' govern!l:ent respectlng Indians; or
that a q1J.8stion
involving Ind~Lans i r..v01ves r1 : m -Indians to a
degree ..Jhi:«h calls into
play th'3 jurisdiction of a state go\rernment."
(pge 117)
!tIf, .mere the subject matter is
of federal concern, a
non-Indian
3ubj e ct to fede l"al, rather than state jurisdiction, even for acts
occurring outside of an Indian reservatior1, a fortiori he is subject to
fedoral jurisdiction for etta of federal con~0rn committod within ~n
I n ""J~2.n
reservatLJn.
Indeed, the r8 is a very broad realm of conduct in '10Th
wh ie':l
n:Jn-Indian3 on B!1 Ir..dian reser'rati:)n 2.:'e subject to fedAral rathel'
t;:--:e. ti st8. t e pOHer." (p 120).
:is

TI~hD rr.ere fact that the 1'JGli5 ')f
an 8 vent is Oll an Indian l'eserva
t ~'J:'l Jo~s n,)t
pr8'ren: the exercise of : t Bte juriddicti o n ",here tb,e rarties
~r.V')lv- (d are not Indian'3 fmc tho subi ed t Matter I)f t he t ransact.ton is not
o~' fe de raL
conc2rn.!1
(Cohen .. page '121)

(1)

reser

1

\ra

t

~_ ':1(1,

(~f'
~.l.

(2) In a l l
other cases, the state has jurisdiction unle~s
thore is involved a subject matter of special fe1eral
concern ..
12.

The!! I [1f1"i ngement" Test - 1958 - Sl1Drer:.e Court
!lJustice Black pointed out th8t since I/!orcestep, t~'IO governC1snt's
in teres t sin m.a:EKgeZil§Zln.1.15I·il5.g7Xf'1a.ZXBaZ~ZXtlJ:.BZr::azel<:gJiZ2tSriZiiG.2IZX~XXX:X
Indian affairs hB.d b:~en ackno';'Tledged: the tribal governments ~
interest in matters :In·c'olving Inci2.Ds 'In the reservatiCJ:1, and the
fedC::C'al government' ~3 concern for Indian-n::m-Incian inteJ'acti'Jns.
rr prior t'J lrJilliams, these t"10 int9rests "'T8r'e protected fro~r: state
intrusLm by the general rule that states could not act in Indian
affairs without exp l icit 6~ngressional authcriztation. Williams ref')l'!T,U la ted
the rule a3:
tAbs ent gove rning Ac t s af C ongres s, ~he
questi~n has ahlaYs been .,,,hether the state a'Jt;i0~ infringed on:t: the
right of reservati,:)" Indians tJ
ma4:a their own lavrs and be rule d bt
th(3m.'f
Iljolicit in 'I"-lis ne:.; 'infringement test r Has the assumption
that the:t?e ~er3 some Indian matters in "Jhieh the states eQuilld assert
I
their ;J'::Jwer l.Jith=:>ut prior ?ecderal parmi ssion.
Thus
the C'Jurt no longe~
r8c'Jg~ized t.otel federal p:e~mpti')n of Indian affairs,
an,d tc -:he
I
ext9n~ states could now act 10 areas fommerly reservedto toe tr1bes,
Indian autonomy was restricted.
But there was a contradict'Jry
I
-lr:!plicat;~L'Jn it: l,Tilliarnsr emphasis on tribal
self-goV'e•.\;'r'&lent and
fe,~1eral au t t:oritY:Ner it. By ertnhasizing
I~dian
pOVler' 8TtC prerQgative~
o
_T1U,,"I+--l--';:"'l.
DK"ac
1...{ "-JL.btJv~rJ
<:O')'1'--:--I"::. .....
Lh
C\V'l·L'r.on·~e
of'
~J.Y"lH-1..:ln
.!n.!..c.'Yl..:'lC",L
r.....1t -l..... .0. . t-~i.....n-'''
I
c~
L
0
V
CI
.
l.....I.G'--.•,
_ ,-'......:lr;:.'
'.,Ju
e
_rom the federa l interest in Inc1i9_n r'egu1 2tion -
int3rssts ~·ihich
I
potentially merited ~~fensa against subordination to ccnfl~~ting
I
interusts of 8i ther the state or fed8~al goverrr:nents.
Unfortunately
the bou_ndaries b et·,l8e:1 the compet ing inT;c)I'ests recu.,",gn. izej in ;;/lll'i..a."":ls
I
. , . n ' d b ' '
n
T
•
• ~
Gp )
we re.:..-, aT- t:u UnG.Larl
I le
Y GD,B '--,JurI"
S Opl•n1:J[1.
'. -p rlCe,
pp 1~ ('7
--j - /U •
'I
( ~tiilliamsv Too ;~ 358 TTC'
')17 , lQ~.q\
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i
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Solicitor! s Viei'.'s - 1~67

'uS
\ .sald
-.
.
.
.
tLh at, for pur~ose3 of jurlsdlctlon,
the
IEdian reSer79.t i on
is wholly ,,,- -i thdlutt teI'ritorial 3i~nificance (bacausa the
sD8cial and exc lusi v e jE"isdic Gions olfer cert9.fu~ subj eCG rr.a tters invol'ling
In,.] :i a_ns Hhich have De en assi_GDed to the Federal a:lO tribal g overnnJents
:3.:='8 frequently coterminous ;.rith the
Indian reservati Xl O~ country), the
tJuOhston8 03 juri3diction in CH"9S invo l vins Ind~ ns is ultiMately
n8ittt,~~ parson.9.1 status nur th8 sitlJS Q_f acti 1,rity.
It is, rath9r, the
subj3ct matters
"The 3 1.1 ibbo 1 eth t hat; a s bat 8
C a I~e goric ally is r",Ii hhoUG juris die t ion
ave2 Indians an In::Y8 n re.s'3"v2ct1.ans does not survive an81ysis. The hoary
auth\l:rit;ies customarily cited t'J sup:)Drt it, prOd'u.ct3 of an era in Hhicr.l
In":;ian tribes T,·rere truly r<3[jarded and tr'Flted as fcreign na.tL)ns, have
l i ttle rel~vance in th0 se enth decade of the 20th CAntury.
II m"
. ',
'I
I
••
••
d'lCl;~I.')r: 'Jver
l.:1,;ra l3
no g8!18I'lO
02.r "-G) a Sl~~~8
s e ..v').
,~rclsln.g
Ju_rls
I n "~9.nsJ:1 reS9\-dtions. rl'hm:"9 are, ho:,J2Ver, brc8.d cla8s3s
of m,2.tter's
ti:Jilii. 'd~1.ich have been
subj'C)cted t.:" Feder3.l 18.1.';" t) exch;,slve Federal or
t r i bal g8g~izatlc 3 . Irlt81~nal g cv:Jr-':lfi1erlttLir and
tl"le relations 0:' rl8m(19rS
i n ter _88
are exanples of C-~2.SS8S of matters over H':1ich
jurisdiction
!I,

h

l'~nougn
,
, .It

ca~~'Jt

-l--'

11~:.8 b ·~e '(l

iJ.t
i':;

l eft b ;r t,11 e F ed e ral GOV' 3 r rl rr!~ :'-l"t J al.. . E;ely j.. ~: t~n~~ tl")i1)es. The t est
t ) f 3 :~s.te
acti:Jns wh.5.c h ~3.pp l' ')a clle~ tll :33 3 area3 is ~·.1heth 8 r
l n ~·:::: rr i~ ?03 with
PC ",j;'Jt's reS81'Ve d
I:; Q
Ch '3 tribes." ('i4 I :J 397, 1967)

t ~ Hj

p!"·Q r:l"~. 8ty

flC ~: ief among
the outdated c.".lrt-C1'3ated doctl'LneS is the t~leory th8.t
trib2.1 self-f,';':nermr. 9 nt
is exercised on t;h;:; bas~,s
of a prirr 2 Y'dial rignt
in2se ad l l of ccmgr ,," ssi:mal enact:i1ents. Tr!2t d08trine of "residual
sClb '~ Y'eignt:;yP "as g iven
t·ride currency by Felix Cohen as "the D!OSt basic
[} r'~c i ple o f' all I ndian laH." The c1oct::--in e ~as come to permeate the
ju dicial vim., of Imdia.'1 tribes, ',a rticularly in those cas es '..Jhereshe
c ")u r'cs ha'ffl refused tc) 1 nt;erl.r ene in
disputes involvin g Indians. AlthC)ugh
th 3 f a ctual basis for the dobhrine was ori g in~lly sound,
history haa
cil ang ed the facts and
the oClctrina should nOH be discarded. Juaxicial
p01tI9r sh Jl~ld be Hithheld from cases inv'Jl'linc; Indian tribes or individt:al
Ind5_ans 'J r.ly because i ntel1'lantion Hould vi. ol8.te a federal stat',J.te or
88me cle a rly defined ZM5XZ:n congressi::mal policy.
'I'o..:ithhold judicial
r medias only because IndiaG tribes at the bsg'nn:ng
of thel > t;h century
'Aere tl:19ated as separate trnationsl!
is t J refuse jt:stice I·!ithoul, reason.
!!The c~JUrt3 should re p laca the doctrine of residual sovereignty
I
"th
-."
Con .rC3S ' pr8sen ~} r o1lCles,
"'
,oeglnnlng
"
. 'h t-... J11
'..:1
~_ a
neTtT CQCtrlne
oaS9u-" ~n
l,oll'G
the I ndia.n Reorganizat i 'Jn Act of
1934 ••• T,hose policies require that t h e I
C ; '..~t3 and the ,roteetions of the Federal Ccm3 titut 'ion be available to
I
n C) r~-I !ldians t.;ho enter into c onme:rcia l re1a t :i. ':' S '.,rith Indian tribes.
I
7n9 Indi a n R:wrganizati'Jn Act Has not intended fa reco g nize or cor:firm
I
391f- go"l s rnment by the Indi~n .bribes ') !1 t1:(-' b as~_s of a
prirnordia.l right.
C0 g ra~ s realized that the Act was neCa 3Sary because Indian ~overrunent
ha d !! o lsintEEratadl? un:ler prior fcn'3I ;2,l p'Jli;ies e.r.:) th3 "Indian~ n8 '2 ded
'"
,
•
t"rlelr f!01:
, .' 1 1• t y
t :l govern ~uhem
an exp r eSS l, -Jl1 01" C:Jng~ess !C'TI
Ilaence
ln
s e l ve s .
In the
{,et Con g r , ss sought to cre:.s.te a ne'tf syst erJ
of tribal
g~)·J' e r mne n t. Upon acc8ptance olfi' teo Act, the
tribe could exercise limited
r:. sh t 9 ') f 3 e I f-gov ernment t:t1d e1' a t r::bal c ')n 3 ti tut ion a pproved by tho
Se cretary a nd obts.in li the . devices of mod e rn bus ines3 orga:1.iaationlt by
r e caivi n b f~O M the Secretary a tribal corporate charter. Tho38 charters
b 8 c8.n~-a t he foundation
of it s governmen~; primol'dial ri~hts Here.
th 3reb ~:.: extingu.isc90.!1
(8 Nat. Renurces Jour~lal 303, 1963), quoted 1n
Frice, pp ~35-6).
J..

15.

P r es ident rTixo n 's Indian

I1essDga - 1970

"m fu is, then, mu ~t be g ,,)8. 1 of any ne',., neti'Jnal r))licy toward t~e Indian
peop l e : to 3~rcng t h en th e I ndian!s sense of autonomy with~ut threatening
h i s s ense 'J f comr.1'Jnity.
~lJe mu -·t assure th e Indian
that he can e.ssruaa
c ~n t rol of
his own l ife with~ut heing separated involun t arily fraM the
£~t: R t r H )al gr':Jup. And ~18 ~il U 8 t
m al.{~ e i t clea l~
that Ind iana can become
in::!epe nd i:H lt 'Ji' f·3deral
control Hith J ut b e iDg cut off fr o m l"e deral c o ncern
eU't el f ede r a l
SUl;POI't.!I (Ju'.y S,; 1970).
Attorney

Ger.ol"al of the State of 1-Iashinr;ton -

l enO

" ••• no cour:ty in t~~l s S ta t e w:ml dl h a l.'':: authority tc> encumber by rr. e ans
i).l 2. Z".) rl1 n g
Ot-,d::'n R.:lCe t r ibal or n ll o tte d 12nd s on an Indi a n ressr"f"r 3. tion
ve n tho '-g h the t ribe vJ8S 'J n8 i:!hich had pe tit i Tl e d f or c:) '11p lete st 2 te
c ::. v i 1 and c r in; :: r. 3.1 j u ri s d ~ c t i ~ n 1.1 no El r th e 1957 act 9. no s t:; a ~ e j u r' i s d i c t i em

hac b C>~Hl &siJme d . HotlO cr a r, the dod sian in that Ce.S 8 does not
p rocludc
a cou :n:;;y fl'n '~ .enact,ln g a v a lil,l zqnins; .ord i n ance "'Ihi~ h C Ol' r~ tt.e entire
g ..:n.: :t; y 1nclll(J r;.e; lee natent larE1S ~rl.t:11.n the ext~rlor bourcar::!e3 Cll an
~~ d~ an

rGserV8~~on.

n(Irle
~nl~'" qt1.~S~l~:l ~.'lhich reFlains to be e.A:plcY-ed i0 '..fhetha~ ~:8e
19.. nd '!.vmthi "o the e;cc8riJl' b01..1:'}ljB.ries :)f6 an
Indian
res3~v.9.ti)n
~ :)()ie 3 .'Tmin the soppe of the tel'm"Indian country' 8.'Vl thus, s0!rJehm;,
·~)2. t8nc

~i ves the
l;Y>ibal council ': ):r
tm tr·j_be itself some so:,t of inherent
aut'clority H~;jch 1.,;-Guld enable it to ret3.iD the jurisdicti'JD tlJ zlJne all
a:' t~e l8n ,~ l·dthin th ,:: roservat;i 'Jt1 inc~udi.r.g fAO catent lands. ~'i3 have be
b33n unr~ble t " r::nd any legal authority 'lJZZ t'J suopJrt such p_ theory,
which WiS t'J S::m8 sz!ient
relied upon i:l 3. l"ec":!nt legal epinior! on
t;ne
sl;_bject by the prosecuting atLorney o~ Grayls Harbor C01],r:ty.1! •••
trAccordin::>.ly it; is
O1..lr c J;clus~on that a county has authority
to
enec~ a zoning ordinance to govern IreJ patent land' located within th~
9xt'?rior boundaries of an Indian reSEH"18ti'.::>n.1!
(AGO 1970 N~l 11,
June
L", ,

l0
_ / 70)
,
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NW Area

R8Gi~nal

Solitibor's

Views - 1971

"In resrnnse to y·.)ur fi-:-st questj')n, He (b not i·mm,! 'J.:; any authority
which h~lds that an Indiantribe 'Jr the Secr~tary of the Interior has
authority to regulate the use of non-trust property within the boundaries
of' 2r: Indian reser'lati:)n.
Con'ersely~ 1,,,e are n0t a~'18r'e of 2ny 8.uthority
holding that an Indian tribe ~ 'Jes not have such authority.
We are aware
Ch8t Ind~an tribes have requested tee Secretary of th3 Interior for the
approval of regulati'JDs restricting the use of fee land within
r ... servoti T, bour.daries so as
to be c::n"ratible ~dth tribal comprehensive
z0ninE; regu18_tbns.
HOi.rever, the Secretory ho.s refused t'J approve such
r3zulations as they a:'fect fee
land.
He has 3ug;;::estecl the tribe
cOQr--linata its zy, ing I'lith that of the cou n:i1y or !111..Hlicipality to achieve
cJmprehensive zonin~ for all lands within the
r3servation.
t'1'!e have boen atter':[Jting to give this matter sc:riJ.\.~s study as it
is ah common problem t ')811 reser~atiQtl.S in the Nortn·Jest. 'rrliloes are
enc:1uraged t Q conduct land use studies ::tne t') c'Jntrol land use t,ri thin
the reser\ratiQi"l, but; it is of little ualue u:-:les~ tr.e fee l::md can be
co n tro lle d
aSH ell.!1 gIZB~X~}):f~X~:D:aE:(XX (fi10!T!C J'8. ndum da t 3d Decer!10er 14,

I
I
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Statement - Y97a
"He are f8cad v.rith several possible alternatives:

18. NW Area Regi'Jnal

1. T~le
all

Solicitor~s

counties have exe 1usive 8uthilirity tJ regulate the use of
lands on a
resarvatiJn, trust as well as fee.

2i. The

3.

4.

t ri bal c ounci ls and the Secr 8 tary of the Interior have
excThusive authority to regulate the use of all lands on a
res8rv3.ti-m, fee 8S well as trust.
1'he ttribal councils and the Sedr8tary heve exclusive jurisdiet i n t o regulate the us e of trust lands and till county has
exclusive jurisdiction over fee lands, 9ach without regard
to the other.

The tribal counci is and the Secretary sl·,oalcJ entar into
cJoperative 8sreements to pr'Jvlde for the re2,ulGtion of all
lands en 8 reservHt~)n based u;:' on ::me plan.

3ased upon l ~ gal precedent, we know that the county does n~ have
the authority set forth
in Alternative Na. 1. (8 e3 25 UFR 1.4). From
8xparience we knod that alternative 3 is
nat work~blo. This leaves
Nt)s. 2 a:-ti 4.
He also have the qU9sti:)Yi. of FO,·, t hn~iHH'l3 effect, if
any, the 8.CC3ptance of ?L 280 has tpon these alternatives."
(Me~Grandum of March
31, 1972).

f

I
I

I
II

I
I

19. Mcnr08

Cwn

P~ice:s

"ASSllPL~. n6

Cornm~nts

and

QU3stio~s

- 1973

~e8er",at~.J.!il

e;(ertts g ove:;:-;nmenta~ cl)~ltrols "Jver a
:-d n-In-jian
(o!' in~egr!~. t8d) flubdiv:i2i'':dl located em
:l';Jst land: will the
t r · ~ e be permitted to exclude n~n-Inji8ns from 2zerc!sing the franc~i3e?
/; rd
,-rhat
occurs I.,hen th '~re is a rDn-Indian rr:3.jcri ty liv'ing c)rl the
resarvatian because af
the canst~lction
of relatively dense sub
divisions?
Politicsl chsnse aside, can the tribe B~tablish c~iteria for
tr12 d ist:ri.bv.tion of its res')urces ~l'nich discrtninate b~t '~"een rr1erilhers 2.t1d.
nJn-r:1emovrs? Hillit be permitted s·o to Z003 and a;>range th3 re3ervatian
th9.t o')rtl,m of
it r8main free from nJr1=:=ndian ~ntrusian ana settle
ment?
"AltlD.lgh tribes ha:!1e purported t ·) contirlue to exprc control over
n':m-::ndian residential 5ubdivisixlS located an reservations, their sus
tained pOT,.;er to do sa is d~)Ubtful. The S.lpreme
C-Y.lrt has recognized the
o') we~ afeha
states to9:. enAct laHs concernin6 certain aciJivity by
nan~Indians an Indian reservations, eBpe~~ally in criminal casas. The
3xt ent of that 'laHer is subject to come jebate -- whether, for 8za'.l1clle,
it exi3ts in the absence of federal legislation to the contrary, or
whethor i t must be spefifically granted by federal legislation, whether
it
int8rl--eres i~Jitll ~ tribal aut~nQmy and l~11at c)r.stitutes such inter
f e re'1ce.
But the
r':JHer has beeD groHins, and, L:'118s5 checked, Hill con
tinue to gro~·i. Indeed, n')n-Indians,
living ~n subdivisi::ms created on
Indilli'l. res8X"v3.ti:JDs o,.lill demand either I1DdificatLm of tribel govor2.ance,
a de3ree of aut':Jnomy, or subjectL:m to state and COUrjty rules and
enforc,:;ment rii,';hGs.
Inevitably, the n~n-Indian subdivision Ttrill be
in t e g rat 3 din t C) the s t a. t ,3 i n t 0 ~·lh i chi t i s
1 iJ cat e d • "
( Pric e, p 60 IS ) •

the

Ordinance Nn.n:ber 35 Has passed June 2, 1973. !' ••• sald Tribe Goes
h er eby asse r t jurisdictior. aV3r the U",8 of all la:1ds located an·j lying
I,tit[lin th8 bouiY1aries of
the T1llal1ip Indian ReseriJ2..tion ••• as'M: cr3atad by
ml
·
reat-l"
"Il"t'"
the.
D'·T1
"·
:>V(j;~h
~nr>
"'r;'J."es
,...t~
l"c'r'
t ~o
!..~.......
J
-rJ t:.....! 1...:... ::.,
Cl."
~v.
..."11 l"nd
c.. \,.,
t:J
"v -'tJ ..a "-'"ary22
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1973 I

~~e

Ordinance -- Ccmmants by

I

T

J. ......

,

i

I
:I

j

SU0!Hdntenden't ccm r(o ented in a letter to the trlbal chairman of'
J un e 20, 1973:
If In
a disc·;.~s·on HUh thsJffice a:::' the Region.al Solicitor I
it was brought to my attention that a Tribe!s z:Jning authority on non'
'I':;:-'l.J.st la:J.ds has n~vep "'gen clearlyest3blished.
He further felt that
I
th5. ~ ,au~l1(::::tty c?uld on~y" be ?eter,mined thra:.;,gh CO~lrt deci~.lJns. over a
I
pe :f''.<'o '.)1 L..lr~e • .i.'h8 2'Jll. cltor zN3NgZ further leH tnat the 0eCl?EB8.ry
I
di e} nat
ha Tl8 an.y po;·rer that '-'Tauld relate to D':){1-Ind5an lands. Theilefiore,
ap~roval or disapproval action in ::..nespect t·:) th:')se
lands would D')t ~ave
any "'.B8!·~e · or effect in relati,)rl t;o zoning questians."

21.

3Z2X6~

S 268 - 1973
•.
1
'
Secti)o 503 (0) lnc_uoes
the

au.thorized

;u

"

~

.

£':) llo~·/~ n ,~ language:

t ri bes wo'c 1d be

•

"er13,ct z::lning a:t'dir18t!ces e>Y' ,):;118rH is8 to regulate the w~e of
the
reserfation and 'Jther tribal lands of such tribe, subject
to the ap:n':J\ral of
the Secretary.1!

The Rei . ort on ~he bill sto.·G8S:
rr~'!hile 8Xi.St~~Lg la:·/ clearly 8.tJpears
t o per mit an Indian tribe, in its quasi-sovereign capacity and in the
8;: e rci58 01' 1·:)c:1.1 self-8over;:r:: ent, to eX "!'cise pT,·Jer's si~iiila!> to tl:1ose
ex ercised by eny stRte:)r r~nicipal c~ p rorati8n ~n r e gulating the usc
2~a
disposition of private property within its jurisdicti n, the
C on~ittee thought it desirabls expDsssly to set forth within
the act
tribal zonin:'; anG other l"'3gule.tor~r p ~) . . ! ers over reservati~n and ether tribal

1~!t1d.3.

P.. ny

tJ ·~)n."'C e !") r l

thgt::?n

Inrli3n tribe {night; seek to adopt .3.n
crPl1'.·i~g zoninf.:: r'e31.l 1 atcD -.~ !1S
In t e rio r . If

lJ~:'7"' 8 9s")n2.bl:3 18.nd
1138 re61J. ~.s.t Iorl is G.~l')ic8d. by
sub j 8 d t t () a p pI' 0 n~ 1 by the :-: c' ere tar Y :l f the
I

Kl-ig NT"'; :qegi 0na l

S Cllicit'Jr s ViG \': 2 -- 1 9 73

" ~i;e be lie va t h3 t
:)t1 e of
p:'Dssing problems 60nfr J nting
the "'os t
t ':.19 vari 'J ll.S
Ind.· an
tribes i~ cur area, sec::Jr.d onl:·/ 'c~:; the re;'l12ti')Q
of' 1vater, ::"s the
ne2Q for land -ese l'cgl,latj.ons.
"All reservations -"':r'e surrounde d by lands 'A1:1 c ch are subject to zoning
or land use planning by states,
c'Juntiss RDd cities, leaving reservation
lar.. c s unregulated.
As a r e~n.llt, res e rvations n9ar heavily po('ul8.ted 8.r-eas
a r'e finding an influ...,:: of LJln-Indians seeking to make use of unregulat"3o
lands. Efforts of tribes t:) bring this s5_tuati ')0 under c~ntrol are met
1 ' "t;rUSG-n'JD- t !"US',
t
d US_
1
•
•
,.
'·1
1r;;'. th +-h16 a ge -0~o
JurlSaJ-Cu10n
Ql~emma
....
""lTnless thXere is clarifying I n gislati')n in this field, there can be
i
no mean~Dg~ul la~d ~se plan~~?goD reservati~o~, leaving ~hem with the only l
ur:restrlcted lands lrl the Unued ~tatas (assnr~~lng the Natl')nal Land Use
i
P'Jlicy B:ll is pass ro d ..,dthout authori';:ing KYd: tribes to ZQr"la all lands
i
of a
reservati~n.)
Thera re ma:ns ~nly the unsatisfactory procedure of
i
c ·' )unties zan:ir:g fes 1 and s and th e
trices, l.n th secretarial approval,
I
z 'Jni ng tFJ.st L8nds. Even t~i8
does not solve the pr oglem of zXling lands i
:Jartially oZll in fee Rnd pa!,tially in trust status. rl (Excepr ts from
I
a memoranJu~ of N~vembar 27, 1973)~
.L.

. J

23.

Oliphant v Schlie, Janua!],

1974

I

t~

"The Judge r03tr:icted 'cis dec :isi'),:,,_
the ,;8ogri3phic area or
!
t8rrite>ry kno~,...n as Govsrmrlen.t Lot 3, H'-'- ch is held in p,r:ust for the
II
Tr~bs, and
spscificailily indicated t~et he was n~t determining ~hsther
Ol'" (lot the S'..1quamish Trib8 c.r it s
Tribal Court c~uld exercise jurisdiction
over wm-Indians em the unrestricted fee lands v/ithin the boun:l8.ries of
i
the Port l"Iadison Res8rvation."
(E:..::cepp t from Regi'Jt1al Solici;:;c;r rrlS!TIO
()f LTan'J8.Y'Y
;31, 1974)

I
::1

21J..

Uoatilla Zoning Ordinance,

P~bruacy

~,

I

1974

[

i
This "interim ordinance Has approved on February 6, 1974, slgned
I
b y the three COlntnis si oners ·'Jf Uawt i'lla C:mnty and by tha Board of Trustees !
of ere C'JrlL)deratec Tribes ~f the Dmatilla Ind :2. n Res8:l:'vati:)D.
"Rer.ls J i '3 S on '1' rus t Lands~ see ti :m provi d 5S f'Jr the BO~Rd of True-tees
t:· levy a fine of ~~ l l)O for each vioL'!tion and -sue for an injunction
!:in a ;:::.urt of c'Jr.J?otsnt
jurisdicti8:1.!f
JrRemedies on Deeded Lands" section sC8cifies that violations Hill be
subj~ct to any of thrae (cited) of ths Jre~on Revi sed Z8tatutes.
fl
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or la nd use p lanning by states,
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l and s unr e gulated. As a result, re30rvatio~s n3ar hea vily p00ulat0d a: a as
a r e finding an influx c: n~n-Indians s~9kjn g to mak~ USB of unragulat ~ d
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tr·i1.:8s, Hi th secratnrial appro va l,
z, '.)n~ ng tr-~:.st L'l~ds. :Sven t his
does not solve the t:>r::>'Rlem of z :ming lands
partiaJ1y bfl~ in fee And rar:~ia11~T in trust statLl.s. rI (EXC3[r ts from
e Mem')r~~du~ of N~vembar 27, 1973)8
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81iphant v SCGlie, Janua~y,
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1974

"The Jud,§;e restricted (:_::''3 oec1si'Jn to th(~ f~::;c;. G r;Jfl;--; ic ar ea 01"
t0rritory knm,ra a 3 Government LDt 3, H-," ch 1 S held in. ):;['u .:; t fc;.r tce
Tribe, an d specifica~ly indi ca ted that
rle was n~t determ~ning ~h s~ h e r
or D'.)t the S'.J.quamish Trib e cr it s
Tribal C')urt c ~ uld exercise juris d ictio ~l i
over' n')n-IndianE! o n the unrestrictBd fee lands f/-1~f;hin the bOLlnjaries of
t:..w Port i'Iadis0n Re~wriJa.ti8tl.tr (EXC:3 iD? t from R9gi~nal Solicitor r.le~';10
of Janunry ;31, 1974)
rUr12. t'l

11_a Z· 001. ng ',Ire
" ,'lnanc e ,

1974

This 1!ir.terirn" ordl.nancB 1.·;8.3 8.pnroved 'In 7cbruary 0, 1974, sigtBd
b y the th r ee Comrnissi Jt':eI'S of Um3Gil18_ C::n.wty and by the B08.l~j
of l'ru_stees
o f t'cB C::.nfoderated Tribes ~) f the Um atilla Ir.d5.a n R :~.serv8ti:'!n.
"Remedies on 'T' rus t L8.nds!-!: s ecti In provides f:>r the BG:::~d '}f Trastees
t~ levy a fine of $ 100 for each vi'J1 8ti~ n and
s ue fJr an injunction
f'i:1 8. 8::,urt of
c~m p2 t8nt
jurisdicti 'J :l.!f
"Remedies on Dee-jwl '!:,9:1ds ff sect;i")n El o8c ifi8.J t~8t viol L'l ti ') rls 1..; i1l be
SUbj0 Ct to an y of three (cited) 0f th ~ Jre~0~ Sevi sed ~ 3tatut9s.

"/\3 t~ tl1~ a.tlc~or)it:y of th e \"·:9.PG S~Yri!'"!6;;Trlb ~ s
aardit-:&:1c e a s::J· inst .Cae lanas, 1,-J9
C8~t"1 ~~1 1y repeat -:. ·. [l~!. t

t:) (]nfcraco tl-! ,~

~':e h3.~/e. state~j "befr)re
t here is n:'! le ga l prsced2Dt e ith er sup~or~lng such authority or refut ing
2.'0 .
~,-t8
b81iev8 thrl t tl1e rrr ll')8 s ma:r C-1.9. I O success i:l en.f ':1'lce rrL3rlG 8.f the
o:-, ~~ inan.ce a~bI.ilii~ as ~~?~':linst o:Df.:oer's ~).c trl8 v.i a:'.1r'; Sr~·'i{l.~~s '[rib ~} T.'lhD O't-lr!.
f 8~3 19..:1ds, 8s~Jeciall=r
~r~~81' e the C?rl.ror'e ~Yj 8nt in rl ~~lves 2.(~tio:1..3 ,1~~~E1Ir1 8t:
the
in:l'3. vijuals rather t ~a n
a Z'~elns t t l1 e land. I!~ i -t, hciS c· e ;~~~.L det·J~i'l: in()d o~r the
p. r fle
r ty authority of' tl.,",
r;ll-·ib
·v_
Q'~ +:h8.'... r.'[l._·L~,
'~-' _1"' ,:;_. '_.: ".'-'.··'C~ ~ s nec e s ?arv Lor
~
•
_
t h9
he a lt:-i Rt1d hr elf2..r'e of I ts rr: ,~r~11)8T~8 , t118 ·~~ cnt.r~ o l Qf .l.t3 ()'i,"fr1 r.~~e!,:0C!.rs US to
t

7

__

the Reservati ~ n -aen if the dG~duct inv~lves
th3ir' can:::uct Hithin
the '..129 of fee land -- c :-) ul ;-l 1,·:011 COi:!8 :'''iitrl i tl the s copo of tl-· ibal
;:)1.).

t h,)I'i t Y • It

Z)d.:t t)ppt ZI !,\Xm=·~aXm 3 8st.Kt\J:1'l.'tZ(:HCtB~ X
")f"!
corle e.'t"rlS

ths enfD~'c : :-!1!ent as tcf
()
fee O ~!'IrlSr'S, especiaJ.l:f us to resident n:n-Indi5.n fee -yv-' ers.
'The latter Gr'c'up could s ,,;; rio usly charg e th9t t~'J 8n('orc~crr:ent of the
or'dil1~:mc·3 e.gainstthem, ,-.r:ithout t'c-H1ir pa~-cicip8.tiDn~r: the legislative
process of its adoption, has
cl9nied
tD')se Td:-1'J reside l,.,rithin the
res:ervation of the equal protectiJ~1 :)f ifus 18.Hs.
25 TJSC 1302(8). In
o th e r ',r; oras, the res id ent ~ :-) n-·lnd~_ an HOU i.d b 9
sub j e~ ~ ; to th e r · s tric t i ODS
p "L 8 C'3G u~·) ~
the use of his lard,
althou gh ?zrzz he r:Ed been excluded
b~~ the
laltl of the
tribes frcC'] pay·tiC'ipatioB in the enda~tment thereof. II
"As He have urged on numerous occ3.si os, 'l,-18 believe the anSHer
must come through congr;ssi~mal authorization ••• "
(Exe 3rpt fr ern a r:1ernorandum dated Narch
19, 19(4)
nrrhc

rn:Jst difficlJ.l t questj

T.i ·~ n--Indian

26.

Confederated Salish
Excerpts

a~j

(.august, 1(74)

KO'1t.enal Tribes v Namen

from the Distrit Judge!s Order and Memorandum Opinion:

!''\rlhile the Fb. thead Reservatior, continues t'J exist, and t'b...e
land ~.d. thin its original exterior boundaries is still InalE..n counsry,
it ~J'ould defy reality to hold tha.t the entire rteservatiJ[l presently
exists for 'the exclusive use and benefit' 8f the Tribes."
(p.1.B)
" 11'J":."1ere the Ur ited States holds title in trust f ·:)1" Indian tribes,
feder 'aa ~orf]mon IaH
land
not Tribal la:i7 -Ls applicable to a
t;' ,
F.
,. ,
~...
1
....,.
t.
1
'
c.e~ermlna . . 10ll O.L.J:18
e;(ceny
OIl. a
leaera~ grani.J,
G8SD'jlv8 till"3 _acl{
.co
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27. SU'1rranish L9.1".;r an.d Orddr Qrdinanc e (recent b'..lt

exact

date unk~own)

Tribal C:Jurt; of th8 Suquamish Tr>ibe sh8.11 hm's j1.~risdicti.')n
persons who enter the ex~erlor boundaries of the
Port
r-Iadi .'C!o n Resel?va t ion for HCIa t ever purpos e; " •••
"The territorial
jurisdiction af the Trial Court of the
PO:r't Hadison
ReservatiJ r'1 shall embrace all lan6 and property v.Tithil!
the exterior origi nal boundaries ·)f the Port Hadison ReSerT.r2tion."
"The

over all

(Ezcerpts)
28 0

Petit;ioYl of Port riladison non-S 11qmlli"nish Rosid ents o1rming Fee Lands

lIThe pres ~ nt Suqnaritsh Indi.an ':'ribal GoveC'n:nont in Kitsap County,
Washington, is claiming jurisdiction over the property and perscns of all
residents living ,;!ithin the original exterior boundaries 8f the Port
l'ilac]'iscn tesillHzatLilig Indian Reservati :-Jn.
T:.l! o refore the undersigned p8!,~S!1S
T,,,;n.] o\-rn property, 'Jr re3ide l"fithi:-1
tbe s e b ) undaries, petiti ') n the ~resi
D.8nt an] tne Congress of the TJtLit<5d States to uphG· l i~ the validity .)f our
pat;cnt 0r fe8 si -o ple 1rrn..d3; 1-F1C:; t,.) bo r3Ue 'ted ·)f the r:laims of the
pr~~ SBnc Suqllamish Tri-bal (Jo'\J Srrlrfi8l"lt tl-l;1t 811. l'8!Ji,j s nts i t:
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tB t ion. These p8.t e n-c ~und_ ~ ~tere Qri E~hnal l .y r:·urcr:a s e·j f!-'orn
Itldi.an allc;tted
lar: <:3, 2.D,d t 'o ere is notr.in g
j n cl1.e
'Jrigi ,n al 8~ b3trti cts tl1.at rC~Gr'ves
t l~8 ~.i.,~ht or'" jur·isdic ti ")i~ ()ti~!r tli8 n0~·T Q'fI'Tt1e .r s ~ b~r trLe Stlquf: rqisrl.. Irldians.
1l1;,.fe rtjspect tr18
Ir1cian ri g~1t to i~~ O\J 8:lILl the!."r :.s81,res, if ·Sl-l~t b-3
t~J cir ir;i3h~ but 1,.;e 8. L~·J s!.s\{ th3.t ') ur d i-=}">. ~8 be pl'C)~ect::!d by ullm1 in g us
~,, '- -!~
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~r o 7rit·al
GU'le :tLc:rnertt 'J.f -Lhe Suciua~~ish,
l __lrltil
tl1.8~;reso~t 'Jt1,~ , hE.S insisted on
so v ersign~y
rights over the n,n-Suquami;h In~ian popUlation.
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Honorable Mary Brooks
Director of the Mint
Department of the Treasury
Washington, D. C. 20220
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